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Easter
Sunday
.11 arch 25,

Three Days Left II

In which to buy your
kid' cloves, handker-
chiefs, laces, veilings,
corstts and hosery,
and capes or jackets
for Master Sunday, at
prices made especially
low for these Easter
times.

Kid Gloves.
Tin- - Elite nt 7c. in brown,
tan. pray and black, is noted
for its wearing qualities,
equal to a $1 plovc. A full
line of sizes anil shades,
.sin-d- Mo.siiiietairc, at

t. .'.". new Kaster shades,
regular prices 1,5S, each thep:nr warranted.
The I'cntenieri needs no in-

troduction. For wear, fit
anil linish tliey liave no equal. tvaTrice $1.35. and a full line
of new shades and sizes on feltham!.
Tin- - Saxon Beauty is another
jrlnve tbat has stood the test of
of time. There is no better

!..." fflnre in the country; isiv pves satisfaction.
" n

Corsets. -

The following are a few of hadthe popular corsets to bo
found iu our corset depart-
ment:

and
by

liall' corsets.
Dr. Warner's corsets,
K. & (. corsets,
P. I. cornets,
l.ooiuiis corsets. wasDr. Strong's corsets, win
IVrris waists,
Summer eo,sets,
Tlionnlsoit's (ilovc Fittin"
corsets. the
No. fun for F.aster openin"
at :!!. each. inOur Trophy at 5'ic.
The Lilly Sateen at 50c,
Dr. liall:s Kabo at tl.We ir guaranteed monev lire,

if not satisfactory. like

Veilings. with

was
New Luster veilings have
jn-- t been reei it ed. At 15c
we are otTering a large varie-t-y

that usually sell fr 25e. men
At we arc 'selling 35 and
4s,- t.'i's. were

Handkerchiefs.
See li:it values we arc ofTcr-"'-'- at

i'e and 5c: also at c, more
of:. 1' e ami :i;l- - eo:h. All 11eml.n.i.lercl: als-- ) in pure

white and colored borders.
other

Ties. was
and

Ineroyable ties fr ladies'ttvr decorations. All the A'raze. A ).eatiful assort-ment just reireiteil.

Cloaks. this
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capes nt :, t "I the
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ROOK (AND ARGXJ,
ON TO WASHINGTON.

Coxey's Army Begins Its
Long, Weary Tramp.

Less Than Five Score of
Them in Line.

The Leader Not Cast Down,
But Exultant.

The First Step Made at
Canton.

Cold Day for the Inaugura
tion.

Caxtox, O.. March a-.-
. Tim Coxey

'army of the c imnionweur' has started.
Promptly at noon vcsteriliiv. in n frwriixr
temperature, ti e trump to the national
rniitul tvus tieuun. the chief officer in

Ixuis Smith, who has hereto- -
fo-- e lieen known" ns "the unknown."

; is a man of build and seems to

.1 s (ClIF.V. TUT M llill'
liossess the elements of a commander and
leaner. It wns n tlrcary start. Instead of

thousands which were to flock to Ox- -
?y's standard lis a lieginning there were1
notion in line when the order to march j

was sounded on the lniKlu. Hut Coxcy.
serene nay. he was eriilriint nr.,

showed not a sifn of disappointment, if lie
any.

Matin Iiscrrrnlilp Dl.ri.very.
There is another character nt the
this nrniy.who has been with Coxey ever

since i he inception ot the movement. This
Carl llrown, who 1ms charge of Coxey s

horses nt his farm tiear Mawillnn. - He is.mnyt j.f t ... ...
..ii!ii-iiiii- i iiiviiiioi voxey in

this movement and goes along to help
rniimntifl t liu -- ... .....I..- - .1 -j uiiuiTi iiic itnimrciir.
commander-in-chief- . Smith. The armv

slept Saturday nigat on pallets of
straw iu the airy and cheerless circus tent

they Were greeted yesterday morning
the disagreeable discovery that no de-

tailed arrangements had been made for
feeding t hem en route.

The "llol.os" Ilring Their Own Soap.
The Massillon camp )reseuted nu odd

right early yesterday morning. X lire i

iHTtuitted in the big tent, but there
n heap of blazing logs outside.

Kvery few moments the flaps of the tent!
were parted by a soldier of the common- - j

weal who visited the fin- - In iiri
chills. Soon he would hurry back tn

'

burrow in the straw for another nap and
others would take his plai-e- . The "holms''

the party ticcamn known just before
breakfast. They had soap. Some of them
washed... lit. I c. riv,r..... liritiL........ i.nv,nfi.1 n,i.......FI.I1V1S
carried water in pansnnd heated it ver the

i ney nurtieti straw and froliced about
it triap of Ihij s. A buule-cal- l to break-

fast brought them t lirelher nt lis t....r
a rush. The bill of fare comnriscd

bread, coffee and raw meat. The latter
a Mixed to the ends of sticks un.l

roasted.
Military Iliscipline in I oree.

At. o'clock Marshal Iiuis Smith, oth
erwise "the unknown." .summoned the

to camp together and they were
found to number eleven groups. They

organized into a commtiue. Smiiii
drilled them on the meadows for half an
hour. He added several formalities of
military disciuliue to tin; rules of ri.u
commonweal. One of them is the plan of
liiivinir. them... march ill tiles of. . inn...... t(aluM...I n-siirnrising innovation is thciidnnti..n

military salutes. A man who shouted
ere, llrown, at the California re-

former half way across the field, was
given a raking over by Smith. Among

things he said that the proper caper
to ask for Chief Marshal Carl Brown
salute when his attention is secured.

CO INTO CAMP AT CANTON.

March of Uiglit Miles Proven Sufficient
for the First Hay.

Eicht miles was euouuh for the fir-- i.

march, nnd when the urmy reached
city it went into camp at "Camp Lex-

ington," in the eastern part of this city. A
heavy snowstorm set in before the details

the camp had lieen completed, and
trnmiMTH huddled around roaring

camplires. There is a well-define- belief
Coxey iiiicuum to uesen, tne army to-

morrow uml go to Chicago on the evening
express. Ijist 1 hursday while returning

1'itts.uirg asKeii a railroad
of this city at what time the evening

iMiund express was due to leave here.
When informed that it left atP:0he

he would probably lie compelled to
to Chicauo Tuesday night, as he had

several trotters there that he wanted to
at a horse sale on vt ednesday. He
that he e.viected to return and take

charge of the army again at ileaver Kails
Suiula). Itets are otTered in the hotels

with no fakirs that the army
would disband liefore they reached Pitts-
burg.

The police authorities here say the army
largely composed of tranis who have

lodging in the city prison the greater
of the wiuter, aud looking at the ma

of them no one would dispute the
lice, verdict. It tne warriors ure notI. . i i i. 1 ; -:- .

BOCK ISLAND, HL., MONDAY, MARCH 26, 1694.
ftaro tncy win nave a nam time convincingIeople to the contrary.

There was a sufficient quantity of foodfor suimer. It mn.i.tui . .- - wi vuuee cookedn an open iron kettle over a bonfirecrackers, bread and canned fish Therewas nothing left for Kreakfast, but localPoou lst8 aud ProhibitionUts' agreed tofind the aVmy that meal
The" little wind and scattering snow-flak-of the afternoon ripened into afull-Krow- nsnow storm about dusk. Fifty-tw- oof the company applied at police head- -

erS, 'r l0d,KinK and wer accommo-dated. at the hotel, a Kuest ofthe lHvdlord Brown had a similar invi-tation, but declined, saying that it was hisdot j to stay by his men. They neny thatthe recruits are tramps, but claim thatthey are unemployed workingtuen whocannot afford to dress better
The town streets are thronged with peo-

ple many ot tnemstranpers. There lsnodis-orde- rand no sjwcial police patrol. At thecamp people are kept at a good distance byropes stretched around the grounds Afew recruit, enlisted when the army nr--lted here, and Hrown told about thirtyother applicants to come around iu themorning for formal registration.
STEWART OPPOSES THE MARCH,

Ami Advise. Coxey'. Host to Vote (he Top-till-

Ticket Nfxt Time.
Washington, March :.v,.sbnator Stew-r- ths written the following letter to .T.

S. Coxey, commander of the army of the
commonweal:

"Dkais Sin: The preservation of life,liberty and the pursuit of happiness tvus
intrusted to the people under the const

mn of the United States. A free ballot
was the means by which the sovereign
jwople could retain the rights acquired by

patriots who gained the independence
and established the government of theInite. States. There was a time whenthe ballot placed the control of the gov.
eminent in Washington, .leffers.ms Jack- -
tons aim unrolus. Such usl- - of the ballotsent dismay to tyrants, despots
HUd plundering oligarchies throughout theworld.

"The enemies of justice and humanrights predicted that the success of theballot was temporary; that man was notcapable of The destruc-
tion of ancient republics and the repeated
failures of the ieople to govern themselveswas cited in proof of their contention.

There have lieen no Washing-tons- ,
.!Yersons. .lacksons or l.inc. Inselected president of the Vnited States ju

two decades. A soulless despot of alien
origin is monarch of the commercial
world. J I is name is money. His instru-
ments of oppression are banks and bonds.
His servants are administrative and legis-
lative bodies."

The s 'iiator then goes on to say that the
people used the ballot to put this despot inpower and that said despot will use his
power to crush out such movements as j

Co.ey-- s on the idea that it is putting down '

anarchy and insurrection. The of
November, however, are approaching and
iuj copie win nave another opportunitytj "strike for liberty" through the only
me ins tint me money nower cannot, sm-
ceasfully control the ballot box. Kvery
attempt to place the ballot box under fed- -
erul control has faded, and the commander- -

ol the I luted States armv n.n.
I,ot march itagaiiist the lieople at the polls '

reintf ireed by the millions of tl if it n )

ployed and by the wealth-produce- of the
nation and b thoroughly mobilized for
the battle in November, when a victory for
the rights of man against the despotism of
uanivs mm ooiuis is p:s.siiiie. Abandon rnaMiKii.i.ii, .Mh:cIi

of incorporation thelaborers
the follv

ol mod-
ern appliances of war under the control ol
a soulless money trust. Such folly will
augment the power of the oppressor and
endanger the safety of the ballot itself.
Disorder is all that, is required to insum
the supremacy of the armed forced of the
iuouey power aittie polls.''

PREPARING FOR COXEY.

Hi Army To He Ilclil tVclI in Hand
White in Wasliiugton.

Washington, March '(;. There is n fear
and trembling in Washington because of
the threatened invasion of Coxey's army.
It is not confined to the halls of congress,
w here public men are deploring the moral
effect of such a mobili.at ion ofvagrints
in the very shadow of the Capitol, hut
Washington house wives are gathering
the children iu from the st reets and pre-
paring to close their doors during Coxey's
encampment. ii jkh Is received here
along the line of march describe Coxey's
recruits as lieing, lor the most part, dan-
gerous looking tramps, whose pres.-ne- e

would create terror iu any orderly com-
munity.

luiet preparations are being made by
the district police nnd militia to hold
Coxey's band well in linndvhile they are
here. If they do not keep in and on
the move they are likely to drop within the
pales of the strict anti-vagra- nt law aud be
sent to work on a stone pile. They will
not be Jiermitted to muster in the Capitol
grounds unless authorized to do so by a
special net of congress, as the laws prevent,
the grounds being ued for anything ex- -

.,m..;-.- i rr... ...i,it,.
which was the scene of the Crand Army of
ine ucpuiilic and ixnignts leiupia en- -
enmpment, is just back of tit White
House and cannot lie had except on the
IKTsonal ermission tif Mr. Cleveland.

The March llegin.
Canton, Ohio. March 2G. Camp

Lexington was broken at 11 this
morning, and the Commonwealth
army started for Louisville. Less
than 75 men in line. Coxey
says the cold weather and newspapers
will be unsuccessful in defeating his
project.

Ileal Unci in T iiu.
Rio GKANliEClTY, March a. At liolla

lift ecu miles above here, on the Rio
Grande, on old fashioned was fought
bv tw-- ronf.hs of ITt. One of the
li,.t.i,.tu l'.u..1,.ln Si,nn u-i- utuMiwl HCV- -

en times in the left side and neck aud lies
at the point of death. His antagonist,
Luilio was slightly cut on tee
wrist. The cau-- e whs a Mexican scn-orit- a.

More Over the J'ixley Kstale.
Nkw VoiSK, Starr L. Pixley

denied the that Robert Fulford had
haudsomely provided for the mother of
the late Annie Pixley. and bays that thu
uit lor an accounting will be pushed.

RULED OUT.

Judge Bradley on the Pollard- -

lireckinndge Case.

Depositions Eliminated as
Too Filthy. .

The Ruling a Victory for the
Plaintiff.

The Latest Court Mov;e at
Denver.

Senator Colquitt Dies at
Washington.

Washington. March 2fi .Tiiii.
Bradley in the ro!!ard-Rreckinridj- ;e

case this niornin? gave his decision,
ruling out certain depositions, and
saying others out to be ruled out be
cause they were so til thy. The de-
cision is a slight victory for Miss
Pollard's attorneys.

The Ijttest Move at Drnvrr.
l)F.NVKit. March 26.--T- writ of

injunction secured by Martin and
Orr :igaint the new police com-
missioners Mullens and Harnes. was
dissolved today by .Judge (ilvnn.
The court severely "censured Martin
and Orr for arming men and placing
dynamite in the city hall, and a
serlcd that Mullens and Harnes were
entitled to olliees. The court up-
holds the governor at every point.

S. nator ( n!tt Ict.Washington, March 2C,. Senator
Cobjnitt. of (Jcorgia. who was strick-
en with paralysis the second time
about a week ago. died at his resi-
lience in this city at 11:10 this rn&rn-i- n

KOSSUTH'S WIFE AND DAUGHTER

Their Kciunins Kxluimed and Tuken to
)tm!a-lCKl- lt.

Ti nts, March --N . The coffins contain-
ing the remains of the wife and 4:iughtec
of Ixiuis Kossntlcxhuniel frftuitlie Kng-lis- h

cemetery at Cenoa. arrived here under
the care of Count Karolyi. Tlie Iwit cof-
fins, which were covered with flowers,
werediict at the railroad station by the
sons of the dead patriot, Louis and Theo-
dore Kossuth, wlio followed the remains
to the cemetery, where they will lie kept
until removed, the body of Kosuth.

jwiiJMiufi Miiiiu eonesuav.
It is, estimated that fi.trio Htu.gariaus

have gathered in this city eager to payih;. l.r ,, ): , ,

iTtTr xiriritin .n ii... 11.. .1.. i

wno nave to lurin .in ord r to take part
in the funeral. The sons of K issiith have
expressed much regret at the rioting which
has occurred ut Duda-P- . sth.

New Illiiioiit Kiway.

tary of stale for the Chicago. St. Louis
and Cairo Ilailroad company, capital
stuck !t,(km,ii.Ki. to he constructed from
Chicago to St. or St. Louis,
thence to Cairo, Alexander county, Ills.
Toe principal otlice to be maintained ct
Springfield. The incorporators are Morris
h. Lock, Prentiss il. Chenev. imd A. W."Cross, all of Jorseyville; I). 1 1., D.movau,
Chicago, aud tiearge A. Siuiiders of
Springlicld.

Says the Men Talked About Her.
I.Ktti.sToN. Ills.. March Miss Eva

Weese. a school teacher, has sued Frank-
lin P. Wood. Joseph L. Lengenfetier, II.
A. I'.rown. and John Kvelauti tor slander,
laying damages in each case at
Miss Weese says these men talked about
her and she will make it hot for them.

Oltlot Divorcee on Iteenrd.
Tac oma, Wash., March Uii. Mary Ann

McDulin, a I'liyallup squaw nued He
years, has been divo'ic-- from William
McDolin. McIMin deserted her :md she
has secured tte divorce to protect her
heirs.

Hugh A. White, a pioneer lawyer of
Chicago, having followed that. prffssiou
for forty-fiv- e years in that city, is dead.
He went to Chicago from (juincy. Lis.

Real merit is characteristic of
Hood's Sarsaparilia, nnd if mani-
fested every day in the remarkable
cures the medicine accomplishes.

o

U. WHEN YOU GAM BUI

VP I MAX

mm
PUREST AND BESI

AT LESS THAN
HALF

TH PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
P0UNDSQ4HALVES.lftQuARTERS

SOLD IN CANS ONLY.
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;Dic Store.

We Boast .

PBICB TZISE3 CZ3T8.

They are the best and biggest bargains 4hat we ever boomed by breath
or will. WE BOOST OUR no . VVe boost it with prices,
quality and quantity. It's a Uoysi Torn And we
mean business with a big. big 35
Just received 300 nice elegant suits, good enough to sell for SI J to
$18, but we're going to sell 'em Quick at Q

This is the 'treat you have ever had --only forio a suit you will pa v
$J5 to $iS for in other houses.

.... cn
by far the largest stock in town, what others claim.

Big Store.

Louis Hanssens

SEED STORE
213 and 215 West Second Street.

Davenport, Iowa.

Dealer in (Jarden. Field and
Flower Seeds. Fresh, pure
and reliable of the Lijrhegt
class, for the

Market Gardener.
Private ner

And the Farmer.
Lawn Grass, Timothy, Clover.

A complete Mock of Seed
Drills. Cultivators ami gar-
den tools of every descrip-
tion. A full line nf the cel-
ebrated Planet. .Jr., tools.
Also berry box material
fresh stock.

Louis
Wholesale and Iletail Dealer.

213 and 215 W est Second St.,
Iowa.

How to procure D

yj.i 11 vt ir.u iree 01 cnare:
BUY -- OUK LADY" SOAI.

Cut off the end of the wrapper,
at place named. When you hare
85 pictures of our rd

Soap Powder, take them
to your rroeer or present them
t our otlice and you will receive

FREE a packajre. worth
25c. We make this liberal in-

ducement to quickly introduce

Our Lady Soap and
Anu-washboar- d Soap Powder

And holds good until ail wrap-
pers on which this offer is print-
ed, is presented to us.

Warnock Cl Ralston
Soap Makers, liock Island.

Of Our Bargains

IHigBonsf.

$10.00

Dluo

ILL

Blue

: :

biggest

Underselling Everybody Everything
notwithstanding

Hansseiu

lavenjHirt,

Free
Free

Free

SAX&RICE, XOCXSLANP,

SAX&FUCE, BQCKISLANDjtUm

Undersold By

Always
Adams

Front.

Front.

No One

to the Front at the
Wall Paner Cn

Where you can find the largest and finest line of
Wall Tapers and Room Mouldings shown in the
three cities. If you have any fine work to be done
there is the place to go.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310. 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

llijrett Store. Bluest fK-- in

DBATXl

the three cities.

LATEST NOVELTIES IS

Ml SO EB
CAW BE Itll AT

K. F. DORK,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 8i;COND AVE.
Harper Boom Block.

ERASERON ZRV.

KOECKRITZ'S

I3IRT
Grease Spots, Taint and Dirt Removed from Woodvurl

Carpets, Glass, (iarments, or anthingand every-thin- ij

that needs cleaning. A preparation
perfectly harmless to the finest Fabric

or Color.
Call at Fifth Avenue Pharmacy i,th Ave. and 23rd Street lor a free

sample.


